Directions to Fordham Westchester
FROM THE WEST VIA I-287

• Follow I-287 to Exit 8E - Westchester Avenue (CR-62) East bound
• Follow Westchester Avenue (CR-62) East to the second traffic light
• Turn left at second traffic light onto the Wm. Butcher Bridge
• At light on other side of bridge, continue straight across road
• Continue up hill for campus parking and Fordham Westchester

Campus address: 400 Westchester Avenue
West Harrison, NY 10604

Phone: 914-367-3333

-Please note-
Directions for Fordham Westchester that are listed on on-line sites such as Bing, Mapquest, Google and others and incorrect or follow longer than necessary driving routes. Please drive safely when visiting Fordham Westchester.

-Also note-
There is also a 400 Westchester Avenue in Port Chester, NY, please make sure you use West Harrison as the city if using a GPS or any of the on-line direction sites.